
Norfolk & Southern rrMill Between Corbett andDevelopment of the South.the proceeds --to be used in the
purchase of a piano for theNEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 500 NDY CATHARTIC

CUntCOnSTiPATIOH

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED "

MANUFACTURER OF

BUGGIES, WAGONS, CaRTS,
fH:Boa.c;kL TTvloels, Etc.

Repairing a specialty.
Having enlarged my shop and added more tools and

slock, I am now prepared to do more work than ever.
And with over Twenty Years of lixperiencc in the

Blacksmith Business
I can do from the lightest Carriage Forging to the heaviest
mill, machine or marine forging. I guarantee satisfac-
tion both in price and quality.

tALL WORK DONE PROmPTLY.
jJ5fGive me a call before going elsewhere. Don't for-

get where I am located on Foindextcr Street,

We do Good Printing

Men
WANTE D

--TO-

Unload
Schoo aers

A Good Job One
that will last all Sum-
mer.

To secure the job a nickle
is required as a deposit of
good fat til.

Apply at ence to

J. R. BERGERON,
At the Palais, on Main Street.

fe Send it gggg
TO- -

WBMK MEM,
Young or Old.

Rejoice with us in the Discovery.
When a man has suffered for 'ears

with a weakness that blights his life
and iobs him of all that really makes
li;e worth living, if he can avail him-selfo- fa

complete cure, why not possess
the moral courage to stop his down
ward course.

We will send you by mail, Abs-
olutely Free, in plain package, the
all powerful Dr Hoffman's Vital
TABLETS, with a legal guarantee to
permanently cure lost manhood,
SELF-ABUS- E, SEXUAL WEAKNESS, VARI-
COCELE, stops forever night emisions,
and all unatural drains: Returncs to
former appearances emaciated organs:

No C: O D: fraud nor receipt decep-
tion. IfwecQuld not cure, we would,
not send our medicine FRISK to try,
and pay when satisfied; Write to-da- y

as this may not appear again.
Address

Western Medicine Co..
Incorporated; Kalamazoo, Mich.

Why throw
Your old
and broken
Furniture
away ?

When you can have it made j

H as good and handsome as &

when new, at very little ex- - P
1 pense. Hring or send it to ?

I my shop over J. B. Flora's
J store, and it will be put in
J nice order for you.

I Roniombor I

H I can clean, varnish, repair
j and upholster Furniture, re- -

I pair Umdrellas. Sharpen
1 Knives, Scissors and Saws,
Jjj and put them in good order.
1 I also repair Harness, &c.
j Hoping to have your pat-- j

ronage, I am most respectfully
1 T.H KEIxLAM,
I Elizabeth City, N C.
3 WW WWWW

-- And if

Commereial Printing
Society Printing,
Church Printing,
Lodge Printing,
Two Color Printing,
Or Printing of Any Kind,

Call or Send Your Order to

Fisherman & Farmer,
Corner Water and

ALL
DRUGGISTS

vj- 7

in need of--

Matthew Streets,

C.

BOdl

Fa.mlit.iA

Choynski is Probable.

There is a probability of a
match between Corbett and
Choynski in San Francisco in
he fall. Parson Davies has

urged Fitzsimmons to bring
about this resjilt, knowing that
f Fitzsimmons announced to

Corbett that he would fight him
after the ex-champi- had beat
en Choynski, Jim would prob-

ably go in for battle.
Fitzsimmons, it is believed, is

ending himself to the project.
Choynski is perfectly willing to
fight Corbett for any amount.
If the bout comes off it will be

20 rounds for the purse of $10,"

000. All tne JNationai viud peo
ple are jubilant.

The Westfield (Ind.) News

prints the following in regard to
an old resident of that place:
"Frank McAvoy, for many years
in the employ of the L., N. A.
& C. Ry. here, says: .'I have used
Chamberlaiu's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for ten
years or longer-an- d never with
out it in my family. I consider
it the best remedy of the kind
manufactured. I take pleasure
in recommeudiner it." It is a
specific for all bowel disorders.
For sale by W. W. Griggs &
Son.

Evo.rvloIy Says So.

Oiic:ii la 'anlv 'atf;irtii the mosl won- -

Jcrf. l in ilii-u- l il scoxcrv of tlie npt, j eas-a- nt

:'ni vi'tvi-shiu- g to tli taste, art gently
... .........,...1 tt Arw 1: til

'Umi.uintr dir. fntilf ttQtim Hil)tf'l ('Hills.

cur! headache, lever, haHlual onstipalion
and biliousness. Please buy and try n box
or C. (J. C. toKlav ; 10, .M) rents. olil and
guaranieea 10 cure uy an urugisis.

The signing of the Greater
New York charter by Governor
Black j;ives the great metropolis
the 3,000,000 inhabitants which
has been so long talked of.

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for-- .
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her Dabe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes tor-wa- rd

in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, lite, uioomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful.'1

John G. Polhill, Macon, ua.

SI.00 FES BOTTLE at aU Drag Stores,
or seat ay rn.au on receipt 01 price.

MAXS Containing invaluable information of
UUU1W I . . .7 .11... .ill. Kr aawyf toUibCtCDk 1AJ UUIUU) T. t w w
rate any aauress upon application, dj

Tmc BRAOFICLD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.

Fred Davis,
Wholesale and Retail

DEALER.

All Grades of Coal constantly
on Hand.

Nothing but the (Best
handled. All Coal
screaned before leav
ing the yard.

Orders filled promptly and Ship
ments made to any point.

Yards, Northeast corner
MATTHEW AND WATER STREETS,

Near City Market.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

ISlPPhone 13.

Has opened a

Livery Stable

Snoxjdon, XT. o.
And solicits the patronage of his
nends and the public generally.

Horses cared for at the most
reasonable terms, Stylish turn
outs for hire at all times.

Give Mm a Call!
Drummers wishing a good

earn should call on him. Iow
rates will be given them.

ITEMS GAIHE'REHE'kE
Ajlfo THERE

1Y CHARLES MORGAN.

some things he sees and BEARS a r
POINTS WHERE WE HAVE NO

REGULAR RErOBTEK.

n. r. rt,rW of Winfall,
r;, .1.7 cu;il....uuuwvu,;

Dr. McMullan, of Edenton,
was in Winfall Tuesday last.

Miss Mary Corey is visiting
Mrs. Tos. White near Winfall.

w nc win.
' I

Miss Ada Traver, living near
Berea, was at Nonolk last weeK.

Mr. Burrell Riddick, ot JNi

canor, was in Hertford Satur- -

day.
Miss Carrie Privott, of Rocky

Hock, is visiting relatives at
a mimv

TMr w W .Srntt. of Hamoton.
Va ' . is visitintr relatives m t

i-a-
a-i

1

l1,olAnK- -

Mrs. Haley Forbes continues
quite ill at her home near New- -

begun Creek.
Mr. Dempsey White, a resi-

dent of Perquimans, was recent-
ly paralyzed.

'c n,iv at Mt. Her- -

mon church, Pasquotank county,
next Sunday.

m Ti,n q Priintt nf Am- -A tf - - -lfAl, J Villi
boy, was visiting relatives last)
week in Hertford.

Miss Maggie Wood, of Berea,
was the guest of her -- K. City
friends last week.

Mr. J. J. Fleetsvood, of Hert
ford, made a business trip to
Norfolk last week.

Miss Martha Baker, of Per
quimans, visited relatives, near
Winfall last week.

Miss Sarah B. Speight of Win-
fall, is the guest of the Misses
Riddick, of Nicanor.

Mrs. Joseph Winslow, of Ni-

canor, is the guest of her parents
this week near Berea.

Mr. W. N. Burgess, of Win-
fall, was on a business trip to E.
City, on Monday last.

Mr. W. V. Jones, residing
near Winfall, was sick last week
but not very seriously.

The Yeopim Union meeting
will be held at Sandy Cross,
Gates county, on the 28th inst.

Miss Pearl Nowell, residing
near Belvidere, stopped schoo
this week on account of illness

Mrs. James Eason, living near
Winfall, has been visiting rela
tives near Winfall, for the pas
week.

Miss Lela Sawyer, of Berea, is
spending the week with friends
111 the upper part of Pasquotank
county.

Owing to the illness of Rev
Mr. Merretc, no services were
conducted at Cedar Grove Sun
day morning.

Mrs. J. M. Whitehurst, living
near Berea .church is spending
the week with her parents a
Pasquotank station.

Mr. W. M. Baxter has recently
purchased a new fence machine
and is turning out some very
nice fence material.

Mr. Nolly, of Baltimore, Md
made a very able speech on mis
sions, at Ballard's Bridge, in the
Missionary Society Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prew,
living near Elizabeth City spent
Sunday last in Camden

.
county

'ml j 1 1 1wuu ineir sick aaugnter, near
Burnt Mill- -

Owing to the absence of the
minister at Ballard's Bridge
church Sunday, the pulpit was
occupied by Rev. Mr. Williams
of Chapel Hill, a very able
speaker.

Macedonia churcn will be
dedicated on the 4th Sunday in
May. Rev. J. E. White, of Ral
eigh, will preach the dedicatory
sermon. The church is located
near Edenton.

Mrs. Mollie Gregory, of Herts
ford, and Miss E. Mae Morgan,
of Winfall, accompanied bv
Messrs. Bailey and Fleetwood,
of Hertford, were the guests of
Mrs. John S. Privott, of Am boy.
on Sunday.

After the adjournment of Dare
county court last week Judge
Bryan and the attorneys were
tendered by the local bar
quite a delightful trip to Nag's
Head on the Napththa launch
owned by Capt. Westover.

Mr. Blunt Whedbee's horse,
while being driven over to Hert-
ford Wednesday, became fright
ened at the hand-ca- r and ran
away, doing considerable dam-
age to the buggy. We would
advise the driver to be on the
outlook hereafter.

The commencement exercises
of Manteo Academy will be held
May 21st at 7 p. m. Mr. I. M.
Meekins, of Elizabeth City, will
deliver the address. A small
admission fee will be chargedJ

over tke court last week at Man- -

teo, made quite a fine impress
sion on the people of Dare. He
is impartial and gave satisfaction
to all tnat came Leiore mra.

imoortant land cases
were disposed of and a few

minor cases tried.
A suit for $ 50,000 was entered

last week at Dare county court
against the N. & S. K. R. Co

d Banks.s N C une for dam
ageg Jn the late expiosion of the
Filena, the gasoline boat, on
which three persons were killed.
Messrs. mount & nsp are at

Hpvwnod Sawver. T. G. bkin
nef and pru(jen & Vann for des
fen(jants

M-
- Amelia Baker, one of

yvindsor's most attractive young
ladies, has been teaching the
private school at Winfall for the
last eight months. She quietly
closed her school Friday. After
remaining a few days with
friends at Winfall she will re
turn to her former home a
Windsor. Her many friends
deeply regret her departure,

.
To Cure Constipation Forever.

Take i.'ascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c
If C. C O. fail to cure. druKKts refund money.

A DIAMOND IN A DUCK.

A pair of hard working Eas
Side young women are rejoicing
tosdavover the realization of a

substantial profit yesterday
morning, on an extremly lucky
purchase which they made more
than a week ago. They purchased
a duck and diamond at that time
tor the moderate outlay of 55

cents. They ate the duck, and
seem to think they got the worth
of their monev then. But fate
had better thines in stoie for
them, and yesterday an acquain
tance paid them $85 for the dias
mond.

The lucky young women are
Misses Bertha and Josephine
Krauss, of 130 Avenue F. They
earn their living by working
nine or ten hours a day, as mill
iners, and live in a little room
up winding stairs. It was here
that a reporter of the New York
Times round them yesterday
afternoon, doing some extra work
in hat trimming to augment their
incomes.

Bertha explained that she
went to a Ridge street butcher's
shop a week ago last Thursday
to get a duck for Saturday's din-

ner. "You see," she added, "I'm
a Jew, and I like to eat a little
dark meat on the Sabbath." The
duck was a d specimen ofJ A.

his kind, but bore no external
marks to iudicate that he had
ever dined on more expensive
diet than wet meal or bullfrogs.
When Josephine came to cut him
open, however, his gizzard dis
closed a sparkling yeilow bit of
stone, which did not look like
anything she had ever found in
the digestive apparatus of pre-
ceding fowls. She called her
sister, and they examined the
find, without deciding whether
it was a genuine diamond or
not.

They ate the duck while still
in doubt. The stone was pres-
erved, and before long the girls
took it to their place of work,
and their companions held
small levee over it The result
was, as Bertha expressed it
"Some say it was a diamond, and
some say it ain't." Mr. Hart, the
foreman, said that it was, how
ever, ana congratulated tne
young women on their luck.

The stone was accordingly
taken to a peddler of jewelry
named Stern, who informed its
owners that it was a genuine
diamond, and worth 8$. He
naa tne courage or 11 is convic
tions, evidently, for he purch
ased the stoue at the price he
haa named. And Bertha and Jos
ephine made off in great joy
The diamond weighs about three
carats, and is of inferior water,
Its discovery is said to have creat
ed a prodigious boom in the East
Side poultry market. New
York Times, 10th

A Man Who Is Tired.
All the time, owing to impoverished

blood, should take Hood's Sarsapar-ilrat- o

purify and enrich his blood
and give him vitality and vigor.

This condition of weakness and lack oi
energy is a natural consequence ofthe
coming of warmer weather, which,
finds the system debilitated and the
blood impure.

A good spring medicine fs a necessity
with almost everyone. Hood's Sar
saparilla is what the millions take in
the spring. Its great Power to purify
and enrich the blood and build up
health is one ol the facts of common
experience.

RESOURCES OF THAT SECTION

ARE BEING MORE THOROUGH-

LY PLACED BEFORE THE PEO-PL- K

OF THE WHOLE COUNTRY.

W. W. Finley, of Washington,
D. C, Second Vice President of
he Southern Railway Company,

recently made the following
statement to a correspondent of
the New York Times with re
gard to the industrial develop
ment of the South:

"We are, in the South, in an
era of practical and successful
development of our great natural
advantages. There is a unani
mity among the people upon the
subject of development, and
general disposition to foster in-

dustrial growth. The plans and
methods of placing the resources
of the Southern country before
the outside world are systemati
cally arranged, and are bound to
be beneficial to that section.

"Cotton manufacturers have
largely increased, and have
proved to be more profitable
than in any other section. Many
new mills have been erected, and
many more greatly enlarged, as
well as provided with the mos
modern machinery and appli
ances. It should not be surpris
me; to see within a short time

--9

the cotton produced in the Caro
linas and Northern Georgia tak
en entirely by local mills.

"A solendid beerinniner has
also been made in wood-workin- g

and there are many of these es

tablishments in our territory in
successful operation. The abun
dance of valuable timber, suit
able for every branch of build
ine materials, as well as the
manufacture of wagons, car
riaees. railway cars, furniture
and, indeed, about everything o

which wood is a raw material
not only makes wood-workin- g in
all its branches possible, bu
profitable, as well. At no dis
tant day tne ooutn will occupy
the first rank in this importan
industry.

"Iron manufacturing in the
South is forging ahead at a rapid
rate. All tne conditions are
favorable for success in this line
of industry. It has been detn
onstrated that iron can be manu
factured more cheaply and
equally good quality in the South
than in any other section. The
South is already engaged in the
exporting of iron, and the pros
pects are most encouraging
from that section. It is not to
be wondered at that this should
be so, for all the natural advan
tages are on the side of the
South, the only remarkable
thing about it being that this
foreign business was not devel
oped sooner.

"The cultivation of tobacco
and its manufacture into the
various forms in which the world
likes to use it is making com
mendable advancement. Better
grades are being cultivated, en
larged areas are being planted
and the conditions of this indus
try are exceedingly promising.

"The raising ot fruit is also
commanding a good deal of at
tention. That the South is wel
adapted to fruit raising has been
proved by actual experience, and
all who have engaged in this
branch of industry have been
successiui. 1 ne ooutu Has no
fears ot competition in this re

a rwtspec, ine aoum is conveim
ent to the best markets, and can
produce in abundance the best
fruit.

"The railroads can justly lay
great claim 111 the progress of
the Southern development. They
have opened up rich and new
territory to settlement and added
largely to the facilities for growth
and development. They recog
nize the fact that the prosperity
of the territory through which
their lines run means their suc
cess, and so even from a purely
selfish motive, if for no other,
they desire to foster and encour
age all legitimate enterprises.

" 1 he particular railway which
I am connected is no exception
to this rule, as it is maintaining
an effective department whose
work is directed to the develop
ment of the agricultural and ins
dustnal interests of the section
of the country tributary to its
lines. It is also expending large
sums of money for betterments
of its properties and in increas
ing the facilities necessary to
give the public superior advan-
tages for transporting the pro-
ducts of the mill and the farm. "

No-To-- for Fifty Ceau
Guaranteed tobacco habit dm nv. i.men strong, blood pure. Wo, tL All druteta

Schedule in effect April
Norfolk & Southern It. R. Mai!

Express traius, Southbound, lai! s x'
cept Sundays,) leave Elizabeth e it
11:40 a. m.. North-boun- d, daily, ,v'x, ,

',

Sundays) leave Elizabeth Cttv at
'

p. m. Trains No. 3 and 4 U a.o i '

beth City Southbound 6 p.m. N,..;.
.t:and depart from Norfolk & Wi-str- : r v

pot, Norfolk; connect at NoriV. k M
.,

nil Doll i:
itEdenton with Steamer for Koa:

ashie, Chowan and Siupj.t:i
rivers; transfer steamers to M.;.''
Ferry, thence by Norfolk & .s, ,utl
R. R. "to Tantegoaud Helium n ,,.
necting with steamer Virgiuia li;lu ,

Makelevvillc. Aurora, Washm.
and all intermediate lauding.

Eastern Carolina Dij.at, j,

AND

OldSominlou ljtiu,
The steamer Neuse leaes Klia ,

City Tuesday, Thursday aod !

at?6;tp. m., for Newberu conm ,,,
with the A. & N.C. R.R. for Col, ! , ., ;

Kinston, and Morchead City, am!
the W. N. & N. R. R. for Jacks- -u ,

Wilmington, N. C, etc. Uttu , ,,
leave Newberu Mouday, Wcdu
and Friday.

The Steamer Ncwberne leaves i:
beth City, Monday uuon and t j. ,'.
for Roanoke Island, OcraoAt
Newbeme.

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth
Station to Roanoke Island, New 1

: .

Kinston, (ioldsboro. Morel..'.-.- . ,

and Wilmington, N. C.
Daily all rail service between I

beth City and New York, i'hiladi !; !,
.

Baltimore and Norfolk.
Throutrh cars and as w r.it.

quicker time than by an ether rni.t,
uirect all goods to ! : sliipp, !

Eastern Carolina DispaP. . a.- i.':,,u
From Norfolk by Nort. ;. Sou.!,, :

Railroad; Baltimore by I'.W. n i

R., President Street Stat cn; !'hi:.i.:
1

Station; New York, by Pcnns h.i
R. R., Pier 27 North River, and u
Dominion Line.

For further information apply t M.
H. Snowdeu, Agent, Elizabeth Tit . ,'
to the General Office of the N. . i .u
Southern R. R. Compauy, Nori .lW, .,

M. K. KING, General Manager.
II. C. HUDGIN8, (.. I. & IV .t

PETTITS
North Carolina Lines
C. L. PETTIT, Manager.

Steamer NEWTON will have N :

folk for Elizabeth City, Cresvw i; .u I

way landings on Wednesdays an. I s ,

urdays at 4 p. 111., Klizabc'th Cit
Creswell on Thursdays and Mon.l ,

at 9:30 a. m. Returning, will lei--

Creswell for Norfolk on Tuesdax - .u
Fridays at 4 a. m., and Elizabeth 1

same day at 2:30 p. ui., arrivm m
Norfolk next day.

Steamer Harbinger will lcae N .

folk for Elizabeth City, Hert foul u,.l
way landings, on Tuesdays and I n
days at 4 p. m., Elizabeth Citr lm
Hertford Wednesdays and Saturday- m
9:30a. m. Returning, will leave II. it
ford for Norfolk Mondays, and Thin- -

days at 7 a. 111. and Elizabeth City un.
dayat2.-3up.nl.- , arriving in N01i.uk
next day.

W. W. MORR1SETT, Agi.nt
Elizabeth Citv, N. ( '

S. WATERS & SONS
Sole Ageii For

Cosumers ireweiy.
lhewers of the eiebrati-- d

1 T
ft. M- -t-

V Beer
This beverage became poj)iilar.

at once from the time it was in-

troduced, and connoisseurs pro-

nounce it the finest beer on tin-market- .

Call for

and get the purest and Ik sl
Also Manufacturers of

Soda, Ginger, Strawberry, Sarsapan'.;.!
Cream and Seltzer Waters.

Hotels, Saloons, Restaurants and I

ilies supplied at short notice. m

ders by mail promptly attended
Address,
S. WATERS & SONS,

Elizabeth City, N. l
Telephone No. 39.

LUMBER
AJVJJ

Truck
Boxes

Now is the time to place yo ur

order tor the latter for the Spnry
Shipping. Address

$ramer ros.f & Co ,

Elizabeth City N. C.

Miles
Jennings,
oooooooooo cc
BLACKSMITH

banders Building, Poindex'.er St.

MillandMarineForgiugs
A Specialty.

t2"Full line of Wheels ami
Wagons kept in stock.

All work done promptly and in tlie
most workmanlike manner.

GWc Me a Trial

ik are "1tne largest share of the Job Printing
M used in this section; we are doing more of it this

year than last, and we did more last year than the year be-

fore. Occasionally one of our customers is induced to try
another firm, but they always come back to us. And we are

constantly getting new friends and customers, too. People

patronize us now who heretofore had their work done in the

North, because we have demonstrated the fact that our work

is equal to that to be had anywhere.

HERTFOBI), IV.

We manufacture all kinds of Coffins, Caskets, and other burial cases. Prices quoted
on application. Goods shipped prompt'. Write for further information and you
will save money thereby. W. H. WARD, Propr.

Of Building Material,
Scroll Work, or
Mouldings of any kind ?

IF SO, correspond with
TOOT

is

Shirjmnsr
LARGE CAPACITY. BEST WORK.

Smendid
Nothing but

It will be to your
IFSAMS

the best work sent out.
interest to let us quote you prices- -

ruttNlSJbLUD ON REQUEST. 3

No Orders Too Large None Too Small.Err


